
Youth Champions was created to equip students with the essential skills and
knowledge they need for the future to thrive in education, work, and life. Our mission is
to ignite potential in students by providing tools that accelerate personal growth
through a paid internship. 

Established in 2017, Youth Champions serves approximately 250 high school students
in grades 10-12 each year through a comprehensive curriculum that enhances their
personal skills, helps them gain real-world experience, explore potential career paths
and enables them to be competitive in the 21st century marketplace. 

Our students participate in a series of 24 virtual workshops with crucial topics such
as problem-solving, leadership skills, financial literacy, good habits, personal
responsibility, and independent thinking. In addition, students attend 6 field trips
and adventure days designed to expand their horizons and begin to identify their
strengths and interests.

We provide access to industry professionals and individual mentors, college or trade
school preparation support, a book club for students and alumni, panel discussions,
and inspirational and video contests. 

To reward the commitment shown by our students, Youth Champions operates as an
internship where students earn up to a $1,000 stipend for completing milestones
within this unique personal development program.

2023-24 Paid Internship
for students in grades 10-12

Igniting Potential 
& Inspiring Success

Apply Today!
2023-2024 Interest Form

Contact
Mari Zerbe  |  mari@youth-champions.org  |  213-472-7233

Mission

Support

Earn $1,000

Overview

Program

instagram.com/youthchampionsorg linkedin.com/company/youthchampions

https://forms.monday.com/forms/5508d93c6455dbd1d725ddd290df6a57?r=use1
https://www.instagram.com/youthchampionsorg/
https://www.instagram.com/youthchampionsorg/


13-14 Points = $400 20-22 Points = $600

9-10 Points = $200 16-17 Points = $400

24 Workshops
1 Point Each

Each workshop is worth 1 point.
To earn that point, the following
must be met: 

Login on time
Camera on 
Submit any required
assignment

*Schedule is subject to change. Field Trips must be excused with documentation for acceptable absences.
Acceptable absences include, but are not limited to, sports, standardized testing, family emergencies, and work commitments.  

Other requests will be considered on a case by case basis. No points will be rewarded for missed Field Trips.

2023-24 Paid Internship 

Earn up to $400
14 points available

10 Workshops

2 Points Each

6 Field T rips
2 Points Each

Each Field Trip occurs on a
Saturday for approximately 3
hours. Lunch and transportation
to and from the location is
provided.   

October 28, 2023
December 2, 2023
January 27, 2024

February 24, 2024
March 23, 2024

April 20, 2024

*Field Trips

11-12 Points = $300

14-15 Points = $300

18-19 Points = $500

2 Field Trips

Earn up to $600
22 points available

Certificate of 
completion

Spring SemesterFall Semester

4 Field Trips

Certificate of 
completion11-13 Points = 

1 Point Each

14 Workshops

1 Point Each 2 Points Each

September 2023 - April 2024

Champions can attend any workshop session
throughout the week, if you cannot attend your
designated cohort.

Tuesdays:      9:00am, 10:45am, 1:00pm, 4:10pm
Wednesdays: 1:00pm, 2:35pm, 4:10pm
Thursdays:     4:10pm, 5:15pm

*Weekly Workshops

2 Payments
Fall payment: January 2024 
Spring payment: May 2024

7-8 Points =

Contact
Mari Zerbe 
mari@youth-champions.org 
213-472-7233

THIS IS OUR MAIN MISSION.

instagram.com/youthchampionsorg 

linkedin.com/company/youthchampions

Earn up to $1,000  |  36 Total Points Available 

Igniting Potential 
& Inspiring Success

https://www.instagram.com/youthchampionsorg/
https://www.instagram.com/youthchampionsorg/

